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TY OUUPKR L&Timn, Aae're,p (SBeaeonuTc,MagirCo,
otthweat, eonsT f PnHTltuU'lTuu

l alevtaUetrect.

gLBTOP BIDEBOARJOr WALHUT iXTlM
UftrRlbAVVoRNjiS,OatiWrU,lio',lW,

(Will ll.fttlfe. aaiTwal.lra!
1 Baa H atraal- a iualA(k awatlaBata.. A.ulta.
luhIMkMtlf, aa xllatrteatf Par
a.ir,oBt.ti.ag t part -

wiiui Parlor Bait la Hair Clo J
b1bI Mirror Rath Iumi.Waloal Marble Tap Ctr Table,

Ota BeanMfal latalS Table,
BrMli, Thraaplr Jsml-- I
Wall ml MaralaToviUaboaH,
Walaat Bataaaiaa TikUul Caaa EeMCktlr.
rrockerraaet Olae Wrv
Walaal Marble Tap Chamber MBlU.

iTiMCtlUO Rett
aa BaaaWfil IwIh Mattraae.

RerSrabt. B)a4laaa.aaa BSraea,
H""ft.TMia4MIftUatl Mai

Pattatr BoWttriaaa Pillows,
Kaftlvatalav. Bt jlilnr Kt.CnaWIala Paralinrefoe a Baa fa,aluaeattqeltiu. ae,

iUfl.
Alli'lMk,BTw-HoMpaa1lrOrrtag- .
TormaeaaB. ... COOpER a LATIMER,
on-v- a tetar.j

Booxt ana BUUoftery.

NEW BOOKS

Philp & Solomons.

thbhjoh bt DiTLiour ft as
uaiiTHixa ixrsui. 11)
witch orr iu

OH TIHI , 1 i
Br OtlTBt'Omo. Thw foar Tol.m. ar. JulfiAUM.ui anak. ih "L.k. .kor.B.rta.'

mo.i iai.r.Miaf ( Ulirar wtla'a bM.a lor& Ptftsp lB.aalaaa.t.ra4ldaa.arlir M

preach nil pRAoiii-- a i Win thii,"
an slarery aal Ita War, from (bt peaaag
oMaePtgliira Blare Bill toUe election
of Preatdaet Great, Br Kar. Ollbert Ha-
res, of BmIo. ala. la oetaaadaoB
tolnnat, wlih portrait piece $3 00

HESTER STROMA'S Lin WoBKi or.
The Mrtttrr I jlrad. Bf aire S.A.Roalh.
worth 1 50

OUKStLVB. A Ser'eaof Eey tiffciaa Br B. Lra Lratua. 1 To)
KXQLASD lap ROUE Thrr Ultoreteliaprrl. Br K. Job a W. Bario't

H. .A RMwmmaaaad U ckarekmaa brBltkopa WbUilBf am, Wltllaaa. Cs
anil Haallafoa u . 100

Tni NORTH PACirMBTiTM.
of.Hna Whllan U. Hawaid la Alaaka
aid TtneaoTfr a 00

falrdltajaata.
b

All tha Kw Booki ai iooa psbllahal to ba ba4
at

PHILP & SOLOMONS,
WHOLESALE AHD EETALX

lloolcsollom mul Htatloners
333 PcnnarlTainlai Tait

Btlwwa OUa avod loth

SCHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL REQUISITES.

G.A.WHITAKER&CO.
acocnaoM ro

SHEPHERD k WIIITAKEH.
a

"HEADQUABTEaB"
Corner of Barantb amd D Btraata.

Tba attaatioa of oar frlaada aad cltlaaaa of
AltKaodrlaaad aarroaadlaf

cooatry la lavltrd to lb iff aad eotaplala Block
w art bow raoalrlaf of

Nt'HOOL AND COLLEGIATK

TEXT-BOOK- S,

lubraaloclbaUtttt pubHcaUoaala

German!
Frencb

Latin,
GreeksItnllan,

Ilebrewt
MiuaUlitad

KuglUh,
Tugelbar wlib try f arlaly aad alyla of

hciioul liiJQUiwiTxaa
AParriD TO tb trii or

C( LLXOES,
AUADEM1E8,

PI' ALIO Aid
'PRIVATE BCOOOLS.

Liberal dUeoaata inadaioCollaa:. Aeadamlai,
Tucbtri. aad Dtiltri In fiehool alarebandlaa1B. ahJ flunlla hI1I Onfl It Ia Ikal. latAPalall
to axamlaa oar Block aal prttatbtfor parcbatlag I

fiHwmif.
G. A. WniTAUEB A GO.,

Vholaaala a. tad Ha tall Daalara 1m Rahaol
Uooka uad tatlonorw,

cp3- - Coraar Baytath and D Btraata.

NEW BOOKS.
rioDESiionr no

lOUND DiD CO

TA'H COLORS ro
IIITTT U
BIOO&ROEf DOUSIBACK 00

SXT UFKINBLICK BIOIMBHT IIU
SIX H0ST1I8I1I ITALT 100
BICOLLIOTIOJIS COX

ruar in
IHM JCBBTS ABBOiD, br U.rk Tw.l. I 00

AH n.ir book, r.o.tr.1 M .00. . pabll.b.d. ta
mIM rratof pj.U at publt.bar. prlea.

JOIIi V. lAUKEIl'M

Post Office Book and
Stationery Store,

438 HeTentta Htreet.
SAM'L S. Q. BARBOUR,

Wholttkla aad Rttall Dtalar la
BOOKS AND BTAT10.1ERT. SCIinoL AND

BLANK BOOKH, MISCELLANEOUS AND
REL10IOU8 WflRKB. OuLO PENH, A

riffKCUUOMOLlTHuGHAPHS.BNaHAVlNOI,
ANDPJOTOKR PKAMbS, Ae,

No 3TS SEVENTH ST.
Un antf Balwuaa H and I

MERCHANT TAILOB8.

anouoi. HEUGLINO,
MERCHANT TAILOR, J

Ro. F Btreat. betwaara Thlrtaanthutt Fourtaantb atraata, aouib aldo,
baiiatrealyd a err large tock of IMPORTED
PALL aal WINTER lihBid UOODit. aDd I pr.
pardlo warrBBtaprret tlatLOWEH PH1CBS
l Lao bbt otbar ES r A oLlSHMKNT la or ontald of
lbiVC.!i Co aMorlmaBlofOENT'S PURBI8DIKO
QOODel. ng7 If

LOUIS KETTLER,
JILUCHANT TA1LOII,

Mo 310 V Btraat, corner of Klaranth,
Oi Anaonaea to hit frlaoda and tbaja

Bra rnniia tnat nanaajatt rainra from (PI
HI Vnrnn. lallhaainlcnilld kofEarr RJII II. h ...I ..!. uaalinairalll. ,Barr JUL

bbI Broad sloth, walch wlllba uade op by tba
bealworbnan.andlBlbalataitatyle

CbariaBaisaadtagly nodarat. aad latliuctloa
warranted In all ci aagfl-t- f

LOSANO & HARDON.
(OLD BTAMD.)

611, CORNER NINTH AND D 8TBEETB,

liat Jntt recalrtd a btary ttk of Palt aal W,alr
Oood. which they ar prapara I to tnaka ap la tha
Latett Btyl at Rtatonabla Prlctt

W ralnra Ihaaka for tha patroaaga rclyad,
and by alrlet attantloB tobaalaeta w hop to merit
a eonlUnaoea of tba aame. eepl eoltajril. HIIINlTZltr,

MI31H IIANT TAII,OHr
Ha f ui cuM 1' iablUbniM on lb aotib aide
of UtU-t- J tlw tt Inthaudlou Uirvt where
h will U l'UJ a bla old Iitaal aad sue
torn. i, u) tin pabUo itatiUly. j,

VOL 1X1.

Auction Balti.

rCTCBC BATH.

.ItlJiUa HHiinor uwiuavi wirnirn ,
ltttna la QuriMoVI. 61 WKDHISDAT. thasr;" .iv-i- .i i. r"SUtn latnat uii aivau, p

Tliia baaaUfal propartr aUotaa lot allratl.a
anawoat. aad rroala parti f oa laraalh atraalaathaaariytla Ihaaoaln tad Taraitaatraat
VkVMaa.la iUUifi( wh ft AM oaa

irUi aailNoatk aaalraala lalloatatiraat aria.
tad will m aold Mparatalr .....tun propanr ia la aaazaaiiaai aa'aaQornooa.

lea aad oaalrfar tad eomniaada aa ait a lira
lav of tha rtvar aad arroaadlaf eoaalrr
It la IfamaJlalAl Mnuurlt Ilia niAfftf af tha

aad tha Acadamr of
tha Y.itUMoai eoaatQaaallr parthaMM will al- -

Tama at iala DUDOI k DARKKttLI.
". iKaal Batata Brakara.MlOPilraaL

ftlMilt tOatjoal!. IxprM JilSlar.J

BT FITCH A FOX,
Hl Boiala Brokara aad AaetloMtr,

Ka. 7a 84TBta atraal oppoaito foal 0
riviriCfS nkli or niHifiiRis IKproved

rRurinn tin iiaiiijitu iraiir. o&
TWIIMMAKDNIfriBTI

llrftrtutoia caad off trail, wad a na
lhafthdar of Uttohar. IK, hr Patrick B
MeOlaa aid Uattla. bla wlfa, aad raaordad la

aBlKaaordafor Wi
I will aal l, at pabha aatllaa.oa

TIRfluoW, iba paihday o Oatobar. 1800, all that
atrial b plaea or parwt of troaad aad praraUa.
aoaforad to raa by aald daad, lylof and bftaf la

two (1S1) icftordtair to thfab-tHUlO- of aald
MBaro, aa iaa aaraa la raaaraaa ia Baooiviaiaa
Llaar W f, fdllaM. la Iba Sarraynr'a olBoa of
aald elty Tba lasproTamaBlN eoailrt of a two
atory Brick Hoaaaatd oalballdlnfii.

Tarmiof lalai Oaa laird eiib) tba ramatadirla
tbraa aqoal loitaliaaau. atali, twtlta aid tlf b
taao moaiba.wltb tatarm frondayof aala.eaaorad
by aotcaaad dd of traal oa tha prvmlaaa. Tba
aamaf fiootwuatba paid to tha anaitoaaar wha
tha bid la accept d, bb4 Bial aatlloaait mada
wllklatradayaaftaratla AUooaTaTaaelif aad
rtrtnn tump at aol of tha parcbarar

MAKT1HM. KOrJRKa.TrtitU.
oau--i riTca fox, Amu.

BT OOOPKK.
(aoaaaMr8Uja.O.Mo(ialraCa.)

M. K.JLTIHK11, Aaillotaara.

oatbwaat ooraar of Paaaaylvaala avaaaa aad

CHAVCIRT IAL1 OP glORLT VALQABtl
BUfiURBlM PKOPIKTJ. BllltO THi blTR
O Till LATR nAMPSlkL HOSPITAL, AT
TH HBAV OP PIP r II AND B1XTM STRIttT
WK9T. IMM1DUTEI.T BORTU OP BOUND
ART STHIttT
Br alrloa af a derd at laa laprana Toarl of tha

DUirtf l f Oolambla. btarlatfdafa April P 1WI. aad
iaiBUBncarr aaaaana ifl.umH n.

oaatyor Waablaftaa. aad Dlatrlctof Cvlanbta.
bordaMaa; aa avoaadtrr atraal, at Iba haad ofVid aad Sixth atraaU waI, aappoaad to coBtala

14 aar of laad, ro or Itttt laa tamabaltr all
that part or pwrtloa of tha ' "trmtt of laad" rtltrrtd
to la tha artglaal bill lUd la tha canaa abott naa
Uaaad. low raaialalaa ntaold Thla DrODtttr
la a rapt If InrproTlac loaallty. aad la worlby tba
attaalloaof aapltaliata.

Tartaa of ali Oaa third nib 'ht rttUa la
IbrttlliaqaalUatallmaBtttt tia, (.) twlT(lll
aadalfhtaaa (lsinoatht, with IIWinnrvDiiarolaala, tba daiarradpaymaauto ba taoarad to tba
ttttafacttoa of tbatnutacat tha parabattr tohtva
thaopttoa of paylar alieab uaTTaaiBcaaa
tampaat thatiMlaf lb parebaitr. Plratboaaaad

(fl.OOQl dollar of tba caiir paynaata will ba ra
cjalrad wbaa lha proptrty t alrack off, which will

forfaiud tf tba Urmt of aala are1 bmi rally eom
pllad with wit bla tta (10) day from Iba day of
ala AadtbotraattaareMr'a tba rtfbl to raU

at tha rlak aad attof tba dafaatltai parchaaar
apoaoaa waak'a aotlea by adTtrltttnittt taaoma
Bwapapar priaUd aad pabllibad la tba elly of
W,hll,WOIOR0B A. BOUBIR,

A. THOMAS BKaDLRJ.L" '
COUPES 4 LATIMER.

Anetloaaara,

BALI OP IMPROVED PROJIU
N EtOHTHBfiiBkTWEsT, BITTElfOA

H BTRBIT8 MORTU.

81 b I wara dalandaatt. tha nadcnliaad aaFhla appolatad by iba ald dcr, will ll at
liaaoctloa, oa atuauAi, taazotn aay oiumo

bar 1MB. al o'lnk.p m . tk raal adata la ba
proaaadlagt Bnaatloaad. lb aonh
raarth part of Lot a aabarad 13, la aqoara anm
Oarad a, vnntlaaT II faat 7li lachaa OD Ellhlh
atraal watt. Tba fmproTtraaou conaUt of a tbraa
tnrr Brick loaiaaal Oatbaildlac
mt urai oi aai piwiiiiifii ij "V.ha ihipJ iflli TinrrliaAa miiBsv la ba oald Inoaah.

11100 of which wnM ba depoalUd with tha am
tlAaaar tha hid la areaotod.l aad Iba raaldna
la aqoal (attain at la ob aad two yara fruto tba

BBC U. MaPUBRtltlB.
Trottca.

COOPER & LATIHEB,
AuctloBMn.

By tlrinaofadaadof Iraat. datad tbtyiib day of
March, IMS. aad rtcoritd la I Ibar K 0 B.ajaj
No 80, fallo 1.0 al ai.( ob of tba land racorda tf
orWaahlBltoacoaBir, D. C.,tb aadTtt;ad-ll- J'

Will aall at pabll anetlOB, oa SATURDAY, tbo2M
day of Octobar. 19. at 4 t o'clock, p. n on tha
praiaUca. all that pi of troaad altaatao. la lb
city of Waauloitoa and LltlrUt pf Colombia
kaowa aa lota aatnbrad twtaty-foo- (2tj ant
tatanty-flra- , (,)la of tqaara Bam
brdBOitbofqaaraotAbradarabadradaad
fortythra, lT4lat laid dowa oath pabll plan
ofaaldfllty.

Tba lmproTttntntt euatlttof aeommodloutand
racaatlybntlt brick boat, with wodtrn aoaia- -

Tha araonat oapald aard by abort dttd of
traat It Il.tM W, and tt from March 34, 1831

Tarmtof aalai Plfty dollar wba Ibapropariy la
kaockad dowai oaa third lhaparrbaaa noay
wltbIaBadayafirdarof alo, aad iba balaac
to two aqoal pay nBU atalaaod twalramoBtba,
with laiarrai. and taenrad by Iba parebaitr'
BO tat ill (Md oi irnitu.Min tea prnpanr t
an Btamp aao eoaray aacioa at nnrcmwii cimu

If taint al aala ar hot ipiieti who wimii mt4aya from iba day of aala tba pruparr
aold at tha cott of tba dnfaa'tli urcuaiBT

R.Trnaiaa
COOPER It LATIMER.

Anetloaaara.

COOPER db LATIMEIl AuetrB.DY (anocortoja.0. McOnlroALo .)
Boathwatl coratr Paaa ara. and Elayaatb lrL

Br rlrlaaoradaadoflraat tnada tba llddarof
rabraary, lsw, tr saiaa n rvaigmman, im r
eo rata ia laioar & u a. p. i, ioiiu it, an ,
oooofth land rird of Waahtagtvn oaBly.la
Iba Dlatrlcl of Col ambit. I will tall, al pnbll
aaviiOB. on to primiiu. at t v iioct.va nt v i
APTBRVOON, th Bib day of Octobar, 1h. all

aboal 11 aeraa, blog prt of Ibo tract called
"Roaadal."lba proparty of Iba lata Ulobard H

Cox. dcadA plat al tha laad will baprp.rl and lft with
Iba anetloaaar. Ia tha maanUmta lb locatkOB.
bunndaii. At , caa ba aaetrtalaad br r'rDt
to th following dod. rli Jama Mabar and
win to jticnara o. ugn, limn , iota,
U. Na a fnl.A Xili R H Walahltnaa and
Maboa to A. Kranar, Lib It M H. No. It. folio
ItSJ, aad plat lhrto attachad. aad daada of peril
tloa between S B Wtlihiman aa I M O. Mahon,
made Ptbroary X2. Ih7, and recorded la Liber
B B, No 1, folio M and VI

Th tor e of tale are. C4h. (of which
1100 nvil badapoalted wltb Iht aactlonr wbn
tba b d aeeepUd.) aad tba balaie In I, t. and a
yaara, with inlareat ttcortd br
Bola aad dttd of trail. All oafyaactng and
tamp al tha coat of tha purrhaier.

CHARLES
COOPER A LATIMER,

0t6 tod Auctioneer.

J. T. COLDWELL CO., Aucl.,BT Wo.aiOBtTtathtt , btwnD tndEitt
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

PARTuPTlU"rtATlONALlTBLLiaENCl.li
BUILDINO,"
By tlrloeofadaadorirnil, datd th Aral day of

Pebrnarr, 18S3, aad recorded aniung Ibo land tee
ordt of Iheconnty of WahlBiion, J'Utrlet of

ta Llbr K H 11, lfo.0. Mlo 31. 1 will
proeaad to all, to Ibo hlgbret bidder, ob lb prm
la,MONDAY,NoTmberl,lS(,atoo'olock.p m ,
that ralaablaproparty oa 8rntb trt, daacrlbed
la aald deed a follow t ''All that cer'.aia plana or
parcel of groaad altnato aad lylag nut aii city
of WaahlogtoB. aad betBf k bowb and deacrtbed a
being apart of lot anmbarcd on l) Bdtwo(3.)

. t Ma."ttiir!-."ilh- r it:
Batta aao Bouaua imimi .B.a..at Iba onthatorn oornsr of and aquar. and
Ihaaea raaalBg north aloag Iba line of Btftolb
atraal wil twntrlv fttti thane wt to th
pnblle allar In laid aqairet liieoce ou'b along Ihe
aid allay feet to north D etrl. and lhnc eait

along latdD trttoth place of bglaalng, lo
getbor with the Improvement, etc "

Theatnonntoflbedbt ecord by theabofara
alUddeed. ind rtmalittng unpaid, te twenty iboa
Band (V.0U0) dollar, with lnir.t- -

Tha term of aala are) One third ab. (of which
M0 mnt ba paid at the time of U. aad the raal-

dna la qnal aunt, la one and two year, with la
tretfrumthdar ofaalet Ibe purchaser to jlte
anue for lb dtftrrtd payuant. ttcared by a dead
of traal on th property. .

If tha tarina n aala ara not eommled With WllblQ
Era daya from tha day of aal. the traitee reterv
th right to rll th properly for ch. on tan
day' pnblle aoilee. al th rlik and eott of the par
heier In default.
AllaoBTeyaolagandiernae'anip at the coil

of tba rorchaier. A HYDC.Tru.ltf.
J T.CULDWELLACO .

et7W.BAdt Aocilonttr.

RA1LR0D CARS HEITED BY STEM,

A ORI'.AT TUIUJini.
IMPORTANT TO UULE01D COMPANIES.

ThNATIONALBTEAMPIPECODPLINaCOM
of Baltimore cliy, Maryland, for taatlagRANY. Car, baflag parchutd of Hanry K

Hobbtoi. tha inventor, and Dr. J. J flora a the
palenlbTBAU PIHKCODPLIHiifor beallec

PaiMogarCara. Irlla propoaal front rail.
road eompanlea In tba United bla tea, Tbl

a lulling, and composed of aUelaad
IronaloB Car profldad with thl Bteanvplpe
Coup) log caa b betted In a ear meaner, and with
an equal temperature throughout. Bad doing
aw y wlin atieaa aUo(rlhi Add,

WM uibon'ii it '"ai'i irwi.in,
ill 114'

3ALI
ss paoTAM'im

MSBIHQT0' riCTJ HID IBrSESM0.11.
-

Intbrnal BtTEiifTB Bionra Tcatcrdav
wen 1531,2.25.'

Dei. W. D. Btswart and J.BBillinos
bare rctaraod from lhlr cztendid tour
through the North Add West, of lmpectlog
marina hoapluU. Their report will ba pre-

sented to Secretary Dontwell la a few daps.

Gexerax. .BituarAr to tha
Freildanl resteraa y inomrig; thai he would
ba here In about two week, aad would lav
medlatcly enter upon the dlschareo of bis
datlea aa Secretary of War.

Ret. 'Jcms Kzvbalu has ratgned the
uperlntendency of the edsoatlottal work of

the Treodmen's Bareati for the Northern
Uer of ilara BUtea, and Major D.Q. ,8 waIo
lacceeds him.

Theri bsbmb to bb ft good deal of oppoal
UoQ'tothe recant, appointment of Beth A.
TTMirei aa outmaalerai panarUte. N. V
aod It la root at all b probable that tome one
oaa morecce'pUbla to tba 'party will bo ap
pointed lrThls iteadi,

TOR WATCUMtlf AT TOE TrBISCRT DaV

pabtmekt hare racelred allrer badge, In

the form of a shield, latcrlbcd, " United
States Treasnry Watchman," with the crois-ke-

neatly angrared la the contra. They
are to ba worn only when the watchmen ara
on doty.

Tub decision of Commissioner Delano
abolishing tha use of aland caika has glren
rise to a n timber of laqnlrles. Some parties
are under tba Impression that the stand
casks heretofore rased 'In lienor stores can-

not be used for any other pivpos, which is
not so. Tha bio of tha casks Is prohibited
only In retailing liquors.

Tni Secretary op tub Treasurt has
recently recelred erldenco of the sonrcoof
applies of the swindling Arm In New York,

who deceWo people by proposing to furnish
them with "genuine Imitation legal tender
notes," and send to the purchaser a lot of
photographs of the United Statcj currency.
The matter has been referred to Solicitor
Banlletd, and If there Is any authority to
suppress tho swindlers Secretary Bout well
will promptly exercise It.

Tni coieps of the bureaus of the Depart-
ments here ara busily engaged In the prepa
ration of their annual reports to the sercral
Cabinet officers, to ba embodied in their

to Congrcsir Soma of the Secretaries

bare also began the text of their reports.
ScTtral military commanders haTfl already
forwarded their reports of tba rear's traos
actions, together with their recommendations
for the future In respect to military"'

Tns cable gives na this morning the sub

stance of the reply of the Spanish Govern
ment to General Sickles note. It Is pacific

la tone, and puts the refusal to recognue In

terference In domestlo affairs on the ground
of national dignity. It attributes to tbe
United States a laudable desire to strip the
struggle In Cuba of Its sanguinary character,
and the reply Is altogether one which can-

not fall to rrcelre honest and lust consider
tloa.

Yesterday afternoon. Mr. S. E. Middle- -

ton. formerly cashier of the United States
Treainry, received at his residence, without
note or explanation, a massive solid silver

fruit dish with a silver ladle. On examining
it he found to his surprise the foil owing In

scription beautifully engraved, "a. E. Mid'

dlcton, lata cashier United States Treasury,
with compliments of the Treasurer aod em

ployees, September, I860," and on the oppo-

site side "Treasury Department." The dish

la a perfect gem of workmanship, from the
establishment of Tiffany A Co , New York.

Congressional Stationery. Tho pro
posals for furnishing stationery to the Senate

were opened in tno secretary's omce on

Wednesday. There were nine bidders, prin
cipally city dealers. The advertisement calls

for proposals on 1VJ classes, and tno wont
of calculating tha bids Is so great that It will

probably require three days berore aa awara
can bo made. It Is probable that the award
will be mads to several bidders, as tno classes
will have to ba separated. Tbe bids for sta
tionery for the Houso of Representatives
were not opened yesterday on account or tno

absence from tbe city of Mr. Clinton Lloyd,

chief clerk of tho Home.

Information has been received at the
Internal Revenue Bureau of the seizure of

tbe tobacc3 store and warehouse of Edmonds,

Fettlgrow & Co., of Memphis, Tennessee, for

flagrant violations of tbe revenue laws. Over

twelve thousand pounds of tobacco was

found on the premises not stamped accord-

ing to law. The firm did not keep the books

required by the regulations, and there was

every evidence of wtlfal latent to defraud the
Government of the tax Imposed on that arti-

cle. Tba selsnre was made by Supervisor
Emory, and the property Is valued at one

hundred thousand dollars.

Discovert op Gold at Glymont On

Tuesday some gentlemen, among whom was

Mr. Joseph II. Bhaffield, the proprietor of
the pavilion at Glymont, whllo passing
through tbe corndeM on tbe hill above tho

pavilion, discovered somo very nne speci-

mens of gold quarts. One of the gentlemen,
who has had considerable experience In

California mining, pronounces tbe speci-

mens cnual lit richness to the gold quarts of
California. Mr. Marbery, the proprietor of
Glymont, has mode arrangements for pros

reeling his estate. It is said tbat tne qnarts
rock abound upon tho estate. As may

readily be surmised, the discovery has
created great excltomeat In tbe neighbor
hood and prospecting Is the order on All

sides.

Tub teleqrapu announces tho first meet-

ing of the Congressional Committee on tho

causes of decay In American commerce, at
New York, yesterday. They were met by

committees representing the ship bnlhllng
and tho ship owning Interests, and, of course,

there was some diversity of opinion oa tho

part of these Interests, which may naturally,
while agreeing In the main points, differ In

the matter of detail. A number of Tery

prominent commercial gentlemen are to ap-

pear before tho committee to make sugges-

tions and give such Information as tho com-

mittee may desire. With these opportuni
ties for obtaining reliable Information and
valuable data, It Is reasonable to hope that
this committee will be able to mako such a

report to Congress as will lead to legislation
that will place our flag onco more upon tho

ocean la lu former glory.

Navt Orders. Detached Lieut. Com-

mander A. G. Caldwell, from tho Nlpslc,

and ordered to duty la the South Atlantic
fleet) Ensign C. R. Meeker, from tho Severn,

and ordered to the Waspj Ensign Jsrome E.

Morse, from the Wasp, and ordered to this
city for examination for promotion) Assist-

ant Barecon Lewie B. Fllcher, from the
oaryyaraio this city, and ordered lo tbo

Albany, Assistant Surgeon Georgo B. Cul

brette, and Third Assistant Engineer Tbo -
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ophllus Cooke, from the Albany, and placed
on waiting orders. Ordered Ensign Jas.
R. Belfrldge, to the navy yard, Boston)
Tassed Assistant Surgeon J. G. lyres, to
the naval hospital At Washington) Assistant
Snrgeoa F. K. HarUell, to tha navy yard at
Washington) Second Assistant Engineer
Henry Snyder, to the navy yard at Philadel-
phia. The orders of Tint Assistant En-

gineer Wm G. Bushier to the MUntonomah
are revoked. Leave of absence for three i

months Is granted to Ltedt. Commander 7
B. Smith, at tha expiration of whlctl he ts
ordered to the nary yard at Boston.

Tns Second Auditor has Issued a circu
lar to claim agents and correspondents re-

quiring them hereafter to be more explicit
in their Inquiries, la consequence of the ac-

cumulation of a very large number of letters,
which would require more time than the
clerks can possibly devote to the work of
compiling with their request. lie directs
that all claim agents in future be required

raw avaikt ttain
ferred to. when filed, by whom, and when the
case was last reported from this office. If
the claim Is based upon services in the army
the name of tho soldier, company and regi-

ment must he glren. If the claim was not
filed by tho correspondent, ho must explain
fully why ho makes inquiry In relation to
tbe claim, as also the name, residence and
Interest of the party In whoso behalf ho

writes. All letters of Inquiry relative to
claims made by them through If
recelred of each will aUo be re-

quired to set forth tbe same facta. Alter
this dato agents will be required to file a state-

ment whether the claim was ever recelred
by any other party than the claimant) and
If so, the name aod residence of the parties
most be given. It Is believed that a strict
compliance with these instructions will
greatly facilitate tba work of the office and
bo beaeflclal to all concerned.

Marriage or a Fopulab Jocrkaliit.
A select and stylish audience assembled In

St. Peter's church, Capitol mil, yesterday
morning to witness the nuptials of John F.
Foley, esq., one of tho correspondents of the
NewYork Timtt, and Miss Nannie

youngest daughter of the late J. C.

FtUpatrlck, of this city. The altar and
shrtno were tastefully adorned with bridal
bouquets and flowers of choicest hues, their
delicate colors enriched by tho mellow light
of maoy candles. The season with Its sombre
and russet lints was copied lo the rich and
neutral shades of the ladles dresses, while
tbe varied tinges of tho autumn leaf were
reproduced in tho waving feathers and nod

ding flowers, adding brilliancy to the beauty
of the fair sex that graced the occasion by

their presence.
Tho marriage was solemnised at 11:30

o'clock, according to the rites of the Catho-

lic Church, Father Boyle, pastor of St. Pe-

ter's, officiating, with Rev. Fathers Rabla
and Berottl as assistants. The reverend
father, In the most felicitous manner, pre-

faced and concluded the Impressive service
with appropriate remarks, and at the conclu
sion bestowed upon the happy couple his
paternal blessing.

The brlda was attired In a brown poplin
dH rUla FPr alaaat.taB .r Wa

bound In satin. The short sacque was

trimmed with satin folds. A low turban,
with aigrette of feathers, completed a

and very appropriate attire. The
bridesmaid, Miss Crlssy Murray, and Miss
Willie Fltzpatrtck, a sitter. of the bride, who
was alto la attendaaco, were similarly
dressed. Tho groomsman was James N.
Fltzpatrlck, the biWi brothor Mr. J.

Young, her , acting as
escort for her stster.

Retiring to tho Tcstlbute of the churcb,
they there received the hearty congratula-

tions of maoy friends and the best wishes of
number of tbe Journalistic profession.

Tbey left on the noon train for a bridal tour
North.

May the benediction of Heaven rest upon
them through life, and may they live to see

their children's children, even unto tho third
and fourth generation.

National Theatre. A large undlenco
witnessed tho production of Auber'a charm-
ing opera, entttled "Crown Diamond," last
night, with evident satlsfactloa. Mrs. Ber-

nard and Miss Bowler sung and acted most

excellently. Mr. Drayton, as Rebolledo,

created a lively Interest by his superior act-

ing, and his song of the "Muleteer" was

encored. Mr. Ilalgh exhibited qualities as

an actor which ho had not shown before.

He Introduced the beautiful song "Dldit
thou but know" with good effect. Mr. Pierre
Bernard made his first appearance this sea

son as Don Sebastian, and his really fine

voice was a decided acquisition. He sang
tbe beautiful ballad, "O I whisper what thou
feclcst." In a mist excellent manner. Mr.

Henry C. Fcakcs, as tbe Count, garo tho

same careful rendition that has so often de-

lighted us, while his rich, sonorous voice

rang out gloriously.
Mr. Feakes has a benefit.

"Faust" Is the opera selected, tbe bene-1-

clary appearing for tbe first time as Meph-

Ittophcles probably tbe most difficult role lu
tho whole range of operatic characters, both
In regard to acting and Tocallsm. Mr.

Feakes exhibits a commendable ambition of
attaining the hlgbest perroctloa on the oper-

atic stage by selecting this character, and as

be Is known to be careful, palnitaklng and
correct In all his assumptions, we may pre-

dict for him a success. Let a crowded

house greet blm.
night Miss Dora Harris will

make her first appearance la this city, ta tho

orera of "II Trovatoro."
On Monday evening the celebrated Lydla

Thompson Burlesque Troupe will appear la
the burlesque eotitled "81 a bad the Bailor."
New scenery Is being painted, and every

preparation Is being made to present this
play In a manner equal to Us production at
Nlblo'a Garden. Iho "young men of the
period" In this city are preparing them-
selves for the gala season of next week, and
wo predict for tho "blondes" a host of
cooquests.

Teleg-rapbl- H mutuary,
Tne Emneror Nanoleon has ordered that

tbo traveling expenses of tbe French bishops
of Quebec, Ingoing to and returning from
the Ecumenical Council, shall be defrayed
from the Imperial exchequer.

A I etteii has Just been received at Bom-

bay from Dr. Livingston, tbe great African
travelor. He was at Lake Dangle wo at the
time of writing, In July, 1808, and was then
In excellent health and spirits. He men-

tioned, Incidentally, that tie believed he had

at last louna tueiruo aourco oi .uu itu.
Bin Hastings Don , who was on his way

to Ottawa, had reached Bt. John's, when he
was recalled to Halifax by telegram oa Im-

portant business. Ills visit to Ottawa Is lo-

de finitely postponed.
A mass meetino of persons opposed to the

reading or the Blblo lo tbo publlo schools Is

to be neld iu Cincinnati Ad-

dresses are to be delivered by several proml

ncnt citizens.
There were tbreo large public meetings

In Paris on Wednesday. No disturbance oc
currcj.

tub Empress Fuirt'tilo lias arrived ia ton
auntluoplo, TUo wither Is reported as do- -

Ugotful.

THE NEWS BY GABLES

rAiK,
Baply af tk Hlalatrr Gaaaral

MlekUa' a.et flttll IIoMa
oU at Tbow.

MUhatBektoMarreaaleraxl la Tarra
Mratsl aad Halvaehea riaat la

Ulkralla aUaafclUan J mate
Jtapprrwaeart-IUpaMle- aa Dopattee

tua Oartaa Baeralaal ! Mad rial -r-

raaoaallaga In the Cortes.
Madrid, October 14. Tbe Epoca

published a synopsis of the reply made by
the Ministry to Gen. Sickles note. The
reasons dictated by national dignity prevent
tha acceptance of foreign mediation In do
mesllo afiairs.

The Intimations made by General Sickles
ara received with tho good will which one na-
tion owes toeoolher. It Is presumed that
the Government of tho United BUteaonly
desires lo strip the straggle la Cuba of Us

character. Tho Washington
nrgVtt aiMMWW MV

supplies for the Insurgents, who prevent tho
Spanish government from carrying out a
policy la Cuba in harmony with that at
home The reply contends that the Insur-
gents of Cuba are In the minority, and by
no means belong to the wealthiest and most
Influential classes.

The Epoat mentions a conference between
Minister Selvela and General Sickles, la
whloh Ihe former urged the release of the
Spanish now building In America,
protesting they were only to be used to
defend the shores of Cuba against expedi-
tions from foreign countries la aid of the
insurgents,

Valencia still holds against the troops.
An official dispatch states that tho Insur-
gents have proposed to capitulate, but the
authorities demand the unconditional sub-

mission.

The town of Bejar has revolted, and tho
Inhabitants are flying. Troops have been
sent to restore order.

Blx thousand rebels submitted tu tne Out
eminent officers In Tarragona, Barcelona
and vicinity

Tbo Republican leaders, Paul and
have been abandoned by their fol-

lowers, and have fled to Gibraltar. The
latter, after leaving Saragossa, was defeated
while retiring through Andalusia. Seventy
of his men were killed, and the rcmatnder
dispersed.

A number of Republican Journals pub-
lished In tho provinces havo been suppressed
by the local authorities for Inciting aa Insur-
rection.

The Deputies to tho Cortes, composing tho
Republican minority, bare absented them
selves from tho chamber, aui many are sup
posed to bo concealed lu the city and vicin-

ity.
Tho Government Intends to arrest them un-

der tbe authority of tho late act suspending
Individual rights.

A committee has been appointed by tbo
Cortes to Inquire Into- the conduct of tbe
Republican Deputies In tbo present Insurrec-

tion, and recommend that vote of censure
be passed against tho Republican minority
for lsavtng their seats in the uouse, ana

lecl proceedings will be commenced again at
those Deputies who have taken an actlvo
part la tbe rebellion.

The Cortes has passed a vote of thanks to
tbe defenders of Las Tanas, In Cuba.

Deputies from Forto Rico have appeared
In tbo Cortes. One of their first acts was to
present a demand for colonial liberties and
reforms. Thts gave rise to an Interesting
debate.

Depnty Arbla alluded to tbo unswerv
ing fidelity of Forto lit co, and declared that
Its union, through lore, with Spain, would
be greatly strengthened by tho confirming of
the liberties asked.

General Frlm praised tho heroism of the
defenders of the mother country In the An-

tilles. He said the Government was dis
posed to employ every means to promolo the
Interests of the people.

Deputy Vallen claimed for Cuba all the
liberties she ought to havo as soon as the re
bellion should bo quelled.

FRANCE.

Tbe NltclaBetltwa Ibe Policy 'Emperor Maetlna or Ibe Iputlea
rib Left.

Paris, Oct. 11. Tbe SUclt has a general
review of tbo policy of the Emperor. It
says France continues to guard iho temporal
power of tho Pope contrary to agreement,
and mounts guard around the council la
which the Jesuits propose again to outrage
modern society. No explanations are of-

fered.
Equal Ignorance exists as to what counsels

havo been given to the present rulers of
Spat a, but we know that tbe suppression of
constitutional liberty In tbat country coin-

cides with tbe return of Frlm from France.
Tbo SticU silts tbe reasons for tho appoint-

ment of Fleary to St. Petersburg, and con- -

tlnuest tho moment has arrived w hen France
wishes to know something about her for

eign as well as her homo policy, nod whether
tbo cod pursued Is peace or war.

A meeting of tho Deputies of tho Left,
called by Jules Blmoo, took place last night.
Only seven members wero present.

Ministers have gone to Compclgnc, to at
tend tlip conn til nummoned by the Emperor.

' MEXICO,

Kevstlatlon In fllaoloa Imminent
Eaerajelle Preparallouaby

at Ibe An
nlveraarlea of Mexican nod Ch-
ilian Independence.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Oct. 14. Advices

from Mazatlan to October 4 Indicate tbat a
revolution In Slnaloa was Imminent.

Troops had been stationed along tho

Southern frontier of the Btate, aud the Gov-

ernment was buying up and manufacturing
ammunition In large quantities.

On the night of September 34 several sol-

diers deserted from the barracks, and during
the excitement there were cries of "Viral
Don Flacldo Vega.'

A detachment of several hundred cavalry,
belonging to Loxado, appeared on tho South-

ern frontier, causing considerable alarm.
The h anniversary ot the Mex-

ican Independence was celebrated enthusi-

astically.
Four men were accidentally killed while

firing a salute.
The anulrersary of the Independence of

Chill was also observed.

Tni Federal Dead in Viroivia. The
following is au official atatement of Iho
number of Federal soldiers, white and col-

ored. Interred to tbe national cemeteries of
tho First military dlttrlcti

Burled at City Point. S,150j Culpener,
1.843) Cold Harbor, 1,083) Danville, 1,&,
Fredericksburg, 15,238) Fort Harrison. R0J

Glendale, 1.18U) Poplar Grove, 0,l37f Rich-

mond, 6,313i Staunton. 740) Seven Tines,
l,357i Manchester, 4.470) Yorktown, 9.1W.
Total (Including white and black, kuown
and unknown. 1 63.11)1. Of this number the
names oi iw.orj were known. muuuuK
the names of 308 persons employed lu our
navy, citizens and Confederates, burled la
the cemeteries mentioned aboe, and we

. y,
at A'Urjnaro not included i'T.: (tbovc

TUB XLECTIOHS.

earva Majority la Pom nap I van I a
4.ooo-I- wa mepoblleaes by B3.0OO-lla- yea

Electee! In Obto br 10,000.
PENNSYLVANIA.

We have no later returns of the Fennsyl- -
panla election than the following, furnished
by Associated Press to the papers yesterday
afternoon!

PniLADC-rni- Oct- - 14. The following
has been furnished t

"Fa ( AitocUJtd Prttu We have report a
now from aver- eountr In tha Stat, aaaattl
LpoonlacaadSaydsr. Oaary'a majority will
be over 1,000. Joan Cotodb."

Philadelphia, Oct. 143:41 p. m. Ly-

coming county gives a Democratic majority
of 1.675. Only Snyder eon ty wanted to
complete the Bute.

IOWA.
Csicaoo, Oct. 14. A dispatch from Dee

Moines says tho returns tbni far recelred
Indicate larger Republican majorities In that
State than was first anticipated. Nearly one
half of the Btate has been heard from, aod
l ta uu. . tk axaJArltV At OVCr
53,000.

Tbo Legislature will standi Senate Re-

publicans 43, Democrats 8) House Repub-llca-

83, Democrats 16.
OHIO.

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 14. News received
since noon has not materially altered Hayes
majority. It will be about ten thousand,
and tho Legislature Republican by a small
majority

OHIO ALE. RIGHT.
The fallowing dtipatch was received at the

Executive Mansion yesterday!
CLOBiP,Onio.OeobMtJftattfIUay 0ral U, S. Grant, PrUUnt

liajaa and tttata ticket elaetad by tta thou
aand (10,000) majority. LagUlatura llout
three. !,) Satiate one ft) Kepubllaaa.

K.D.llAaaiov,
Chairman Republican Contain.

Borne doubts having been expressed as to
the status of the men who were elected on
the Reform ticket In Hamilton county, tho
following private dispatch was received yes- -

irrUr afternoon.
Our Ltfrlalatlr majority laeludca the Re-

form member la Hamilton eoualy, who ara
Republican aad will vote for thaflftaaolh
amendment. R. D. UaaatsoM,

AMERICAN COMMERCE.

Medina of tba Coasreaefonal Cora
mltteolm New Tork-Tb- ap Are Htl
by Committee Pram tba Hhlp
Owner and A Dif-
ference of Opinion.
New York, Oct. 14. The Congressional

committee on tho causes of the decay in
American commerce met in a room In

the cuttom-honn- There were present of
tbe committee) Mr.Lynch,chalrmanMessrs.
Buffioton, Morrell, Wells, Calkin and

A committee from tbe New York
Association was la attendance.

Tbo Maine Interest was rep-

resented by Messrs. Hayden and IUckborn.
On the part of the New York

association statements and arguments wero
submitted to prove that tbe remedy for tho
low condition of tho American shipping In-

terests la In the repeal of navigation laws,
In permitting American to buy
ships In "' nd. or In any other foreign
country, which they are --, orevented
from doing by the prohibiting sections vr
tho registry law, and tho amendment of the
laws so as to allow ships' stores lobe ob-

tained free of duty as In Great Britain,
would enable American ship owners to com-

pete In carrying trade with the foreign
vessels.

They advocated, Incidentally, the allow
ance of drawback to American
on material need In ships, and argued that
thus In a few years American
would bo able to produce cither Iron or
woodca vessels as cheaply as tbey can now
bo produced on the Tyne or Clyde, while
free trade In snips would give immediate
relief to American ship owners and prevent
a monopoly of the carrying trade by foreign

ers.
On the part of tbe Matne In

terest the argument waa advanced that tho
only remedy needed was the allowance of
drawback, and tbat to agree lo ibo proposl
tlon of the New York AssocIa
tloo for free trade In ships would bo the fin
ishing blow to tho Interests of
tbo country.

The committee meets again on Friday.
The following eminent gentlemen con-

nected with tbe Interests of tbo
country will appear before the Congressional
Committee and give their views i
J. S. Oaksford, of New naveo, who has
recently Inspected tho principal
yards of Great Britain) Capt. William C.
Thompson, J. P. Williams, Mr. Reland, of
tho Continental Screw Works, at Brooklyn)

W. H. Webb, D. D. Westervelt, D.

naval constructor at tbe Brooklyn

navy yard) Dr. Smith, draughtsman at the
Continental Works, and Geo. W Blunt.

Tbe deliberations of the committee will
extend over a month, and a report specify-

ing tbo result of theso Investigations will bo

presented to Congress early la December.

The committee will recommend the repeal
of the law forbidding the retransfer of ves

sels placed under flags during the war by

their owners, aud tho of tho

law rendering It necessary that veesels bear
ing American flags sbould bave at least
three fourths of their crew Americans.

Latest Telearapble PJrevltlee.
Wm. Todd was thrown from his horse and

killed, at Staunton, Va., on Wednesday night.
Capt. Godfrey, proprietor of the Battlo

House, Mobile, died yesterday at 12.30 p. m.

James Alexander Simpson, president of
tbe board of return Judges or Philadelphia,
on leaving that body last night was assaulted
and shockingly beaten. His Ufa Is despaired
of. Mr. Simpson Is a prominent Republican
leader.

Eugenia had an Imposing and magnificent
reception at Constantinople yesterday.

A convention of tho Grand Commandcry

of Master Masons of Ohio commenced at
Cleveland yesterday, and will continue In

session until neit Wednesday. The attend-

ance Is large.
Lopes Is still la tbe field, with 3,000 men

and 30 cannon.
The trado procosslon la Loulsvlllo yester-

day was a grand affair, and was witnessed
by 100,000 persons.

At the Virginia State Fair yesterday BenJ.
Smith, a colored man, received the premium
for tbe best specimen of barrels. Governor

Walker was at tho fair and maao a political
speech, In which ho congratulated the people

ou tho lato election, and predicted the best
results therefrom.

Later Information from Africa reports Dr

Llvlngitono at Null, alive and well.

The Emir of Hokhara has claimed tho

protection of Russia against Bhah All of

Cabral.
A destructive Are, Involving aloss of nearly

9100,000, occurred at No. 310 Baltimore

street yesterday.

Mrs. HiuscnPELDT, who was born In
and left Germany In 1807 to study la

America, has lately returned to Berlla with
a diploma from tho Demist College la

aud has obtained permission to
practice as a dentin In lt)Q Prussian capital

INO. 255.
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President Urant'a Trip lo Frederick--ggaaora sa taa Chief Maarlatral
a - nf-at- Mn as FTOalerlek-- eaaa at tha Pair Oroaada-R- o-

oeptloaa Lat aichl Mavoasoata
TaDaw
Frederick, Ud., October 14 The Presi

dent, accompanied by General Sherman.
Postmaster General Creawell and General
F. T. Dent, left Washington this morning In
a special car to attend, br Inrltat oo. tha
9 reaencittjounly Agricultural Fair. At the
Relay Junction the party were Joined by
wntHM Biaue Uarshal Goldsboroarrb. CoL
lector Thomas and Postmaster Black-d- ba
last named of Frederick. At Moaocacr
Junction the party wen met by

commissioner or .Agriculture, wbo vraaAatad
tbe reception committee to tbe FreatdenL.
Dr. Fairfax Schley delivered a speech, la
which he said tbat ao Preatdent had visited
the locality since the days of Jackson; and
alluded to th scene around thorn aa deeply
lnureiung from tbe connection with the
VUU of Monocacy. The President made
no speecn, out snooc um,i uw okur
and bowed his tbauks. Tho party arrived
at Frederick at 11:30 o'clock. Tbey wero
then driven to tbo fair grounds.

Tbe President was recelred by a Urre
crowd. Colonel W. F. Maulsby warmly
welcomed nim in a speecn, and expressed
tho thanks of the multitude for hie pret
ence on this occasion.

The President replied t "I hare treat
pleasure In visiting, for the first time, the
city of Frederick, of which I hare heard so
much during the period of the late rebellion,
and which, too, stood up manfully for tho
maintenance of a whole Union. I expected
to visit thla city some years ago, but found
myself unable to do so; but now that I have
found so many friends, and have been so
gratlfl ed with what I have seen of your fair
and enjoyed of your hospitality, I hope at
somo future time to visit you again,"

Three cheers for the President of the
United Statns wre then riven heortllr. when
tbe President repaired to tbe committee room
and recelred the multitude, shaking hands
as they severally passed before him.

The President and party dined on tho fair
grounds, after which they were escorted to
the Judge's stand to witness a trot of horses
attached to sulkies, which sport continued
for several hours. Tho contests were ex-

citing, tho best time being 2.34.
A number of ladles were presented to the

President, and the crowd In the locality of
tbe Judge's stand greeted him with cheers,

From twelve to fifteen thousand persons,
Including many ladles, were present during
the afternoon.

The committee of arrangements and cltl
rens paid every attention to tho comfort and
enjoyment of their guests, aud profusely ex.
tended their hospitalities. Tho President
and party wero provided with quarters at
private residences, and during the evening
received company.

morning, at 0 o'clock, tho
party will leave Frederick for the Aotletam
battle-fiel- a distance of 17 miles, and there
take the cars for Washington, where they
will arrive night.

PEW. PENCIL Attn CUM OR A.
CiiAULEsTowir, West Roxbury and 8omcr

Tills are agitating the question of annexa-
tion to Boston.

Mart Huitdolp, a girl sixteen years of
age, recently died In Cincinnati for want of
proper medical treatment.

At tbe nreaent tlma thara ara over two
hundred officers of our army uuasslgued to I

auty.
Tni Chicago street railway companies

navo lairouucea cars on toe prin-
cipal lines.

"Tn BiNOiiro People" Is the appropriate
line or a musical paoiicanoa started in
new xoric to advocate congregational sing-
ing In American churches.

Stephen Clark, a man of verr disrepu
table character, realdlog near Clear Spring,
Indiana, waa lynched on tbe 7th Instant for
robbing a store In that town.

Herb is extuataoance. A. T. Stewart
has already sold this season twenty 93,000
suawis. in two montns one woman run np
a bill or 930,000 at his store.

Captaih Hall, the Arctic explorer, has
commenced his lecturing tour. He will re-
late his experiences In tho North while In
search of Sir John Franklin.

The peanut crop in Nansemood. Va.. Is
almost an entire failure thts year owing to
tne long continued arougni. in Boumamp-to-

and counties above, not mora than half
a crop will be rculixed.

A oompant has boon formed In Lvnch- -

burr, Va., for tbo purpose of establishing
works for the extracting of flavlae and other
compounds irom oatc oara. rnor expect to
uegin operation Tery iooa.

TBI Uoaton Tributu and tho Boaton Xtitt
bave bean consolidated, and will bo rub- -
uaued nereaiter as tno notion jJaiitj Atr
and Trtinni, and will be devoted to tho In-

terests of the prohibition party la Massachu
setts.

M iiauaa uiu diu.1 1uu.atib, tut ui licit,
save one. of all the college In the United
States, was reopened on the 13th Instant for
the reception of students. Most of tbe
Douiuern educational lusiuuiious are now
well attended.

Ark a Moore, an elderly lady, while cross-
ing a street In Pittsburg on Monday, bearing
Inner arms a was knocked
dowa by a brewer's wagon, and her head
and tbat of the little Innocent lo ber arms
were crushed by tho wheels, causing Instant
aeain.

Dkewstir & Co., New York, havo rcor.
ganlxed their bualneae, and now tbey will
offer all persons in their employ, la addition
to their wages, a share lu the profits of tbo
concern. Any employee who leaves during
the year forfeits bis share, which goes to a
fund for the benefit of tbo sick and unfor
tuuato workmen, aod to which tho Arm con-

tribute 91,000 this year.

Tub MUton (N. C.) ChronlM Is responsi-
ble for tbe following! A colored roan, near
Yancey vllle, while fallowing land a few days
ago, stopped bis plow to molest a hornet's
nest. One of the enraged lniocts made al
him and stung him la the temple, probably
penetrating au artery. The poor fellow gave
up tbe attack aud laid himself down Iu tbe
corner of a fence and lo hour ho was
a dead man. This Is tbe first Instance we
have upon record of a hornet killing a man.

Finn Marshal Blackddry. of Fhlladel
Dhla, has concluded bis Investigation of tho
cause of tbo burnloz of tbe Patterson bonded
warehouse la that city last August, whea
nearly three millions of property wero de-

stroyed. Over ono hundred witnesses wero
examined. His conclusions are that thero
was no fire or explosion previous to tho fait
of the wall, and tbat no gas escape had any-
thing to do with tbe accident. But tbat the
falling or tbe wall of tbe corner store, In
consequence of the concentration of too
mnch weight upon a weak point, precipitated
tbe whliky barrels into tbe cellar, and the
Are was caused solely by the powerful fric-

tion of tho barrels In their downward pro-

gress. He suggests tbat for the safety of
tbe populace our largo warehousing estab-
lishments should be located away from the
crowded thoroughfares of trado and bablta-- I
tlon.

Tub Point or Rocks Railroad. Yester
day tbo first trains on tbe railroad In course
01 comirucuuu irum tuia citj to toint oi
Rocks, Maryland, known as tbe Metropoli-
tan branch railroad, went over as far us
Silver Springs, to which point tho road has
been completed to carry passengers to a

rana tournament, watcu toon piaco jemcr-ay-
,

Tho number of passengers who availed
themselves of making this Initial trip was
about serenty-flve- . Conductors nenry

and Bullet, made their respective trips
In eighteen minutes.

ADMIRAL PARKAGUT.

HI Critical Ceadllfea-ltket- eh af
HI Life.

Chicaoo, Oet. 14. Admiral Farrarut has
had a dincerous relapse and Is now Itlnr
la a critical condition.

Ills physicians express the opinion that ho
will not survive the night.

Plheteh of Farraa;nl'a Lire.
Vice Admiral Daolal niaanoa Varramtwaa

bora at Camp ball' StaHso, aaar Ksoxvllls,"i n "te tta or jgiy. Hoi. m father
stem to have tot not altojthr contented

m luntn ut minei mouhUtaousnt loot sfttr w hear of him as a
auinc matter ta th nary and aa lot iraat

friend at th father ot Oommodorw David
Portac, Wbo thtQ bSld a almllar tank. Valine-

laherlttJ Mi rather' lov for th
see., and though brought ud bo far Inland.
among th Cumberland mountain, h had
a truiy reached th ar or ala and a halt
ptars wbaa th losgings for a sailor's Itf

htm so stroof ly that fal father eon- -
antau, ana alter soma uhi delay a mldahlp-mati- 'a

berth waa piooursd for htta.
His Orttcrult waa trader th command of

Oaptala (than matter eommaadaat) Porter,
Who, la July, mi, waa promoted to tno rankof Uaptalo, aad mob attar sailed ta th Eaaax
for th South American it and th Paelflo.
To this famous frlsat th young mUiblpman
wsordird brore her departure, aod heea ftr inrouxa tow utrui iwu tttara
that followed, whsa ah drore th Drltlah
tommere out of th Paelflo. When, on th2Sth
ef,Mrob,18U. th Brltlah frigate I'hoct, thir-
ty sla fuoa, aad Oh rub. twaatr.
eight gUDg, without scruple, attacked thEi la th harbor or Valparalao lo viola-
tion of th right of a neutral nation, there
anauod oo of th Oercett naral battles oo
raeora. Tnough BghtlDg agalaat bopcltas odd,
thetwo Brltlah reital harlot twlea th nam-ba- r

of fues and men of th Etta a, Uoenfeodor
rortar, witn in racklcM daring which waa to
marked a tratt la his character, refuted to
trlk th flolor of bin ship until ah bad baen

three or fourtlmtioo fir and was laa
rigging ihotswiy, the

flames threatening her magazine, and oa bun.
rd and out of two hundred and

nfty-fl- r men killed, wounded or mining. The
hattl lattej two aad a half hours. Th youag
mldahlpmaa Farragut was lo th hottest of
th fight, and waa slightly wounded during
the aotioo.

Before th loaa of th Eiasa h had served
at acting lieutenant na board th Atlaatlo, an
armed prls. Ua Ms return to th VTnttad
State Commodore Porter placed htm at
sebOol at Cheater, PanDaylranla, where he
waa taught, among other etudlee, th elementa
of military aad naval tactics t but la 1110 h
waa again afloat and oa board th flag ahlp or
in Mediterranean aqusdroo, where he had
th good fortune to meet In th chaplain. Rev.
Oharlee Foleom, ao Inatruetor, to whom h b
eim ardently attached, and to whoa teach
ing h attribute! much ot bla eubtaquant

and sueecas.
Th boy grown to mio't estate, after some

further aervlc la the Mediterranean, wat, on
th lit or January, 1831, at th age of olneteea
aod a half years, promoted to th rank of lieu-

tenant, and ordered lo duly on the Weet India
station.

In 1811 he wal attlgoed to duty lo th Nor
folk navy yard, and with Ihe exception of a
two years' crult In the Vandal, a. oa th
Uratll etatloo, remained at Norfolk until 1133.
lie married a lady of a highly retpectabl
family, who died from a bopeleia phyalcal
malady, and h aubteiuently married another
lad? or Norfolk, Mil Virginia LoyaM, th
daughter of on of the moat eminent olttien
or that city. Theltaueof that marring lea
son, who lately graduated at Weat Point, and
who bear the honorable nameorLoyaU Far
ragut.

In 1833 Lieutenant Farragut was mad ex.
eoutlre otflcer (lieutenant commander) or th

iiiiie, tut antu ururrcd to
th IJrailllan cant, and la ISJrj transferred lo
the Weat India or home aquadroo.

Io 1841 he wa commiitlooed at commanden
aud ordered to the Decatur, on
the llrar.il inuadron. la 1112 he recelred three
years' leave or abieoee, aod at Itt expiration
wee again ordered to tne H or to lit nary yard,
where h remained until 1117, when ha took
command of the Saratoga, of th
bom squadron. IalaaO be waa again attlgoed
to duty at Norfolk, where. In 1U1, be waa ap
pointed aitlitant chief or ordnance. After
eerrlng In t bit capacity for three j earth waa
aeat to California, la 1131, ae commander of
th Mareltland nary yard. Id UU he waa
commlealoned captain i and from 115 to Mar,
1880, h was In command of the oleatn

lo the Home equadroa. Dur
ing all theaepeara of sen Ice Capt ala Farragut

d been a diligent etudent, ever tceklog the
opportunity of lncreatloghli profenlooalaod
general knowledge.

II tpoka with fluency aad correctneas most
of th languages of Lurop aa well at Turk.
1th and Arabic.

Ia 1100 ha bad anent nearly nineteen year
afloat, eighteen peare aod four montha on
ahor duly, aod tea year and tea months
either waiting ordere or oo learaof abteoc.

eare had been aput la the naval
eervle.

In April, lStl, cam the rebellion. Oaptala
Farragut waa at home la Norfolk, turrounded
by those wbo were tympathliere with the re
bellion, and who were already maturing piaos
forth acliur of the UoTcrnmcnt property,
and Itt oonrertlon to rebel utti. II waa told
he would not be allowed to Ue there, and oa
April IS, 1861, he bad adieu to Norfolk lie

cured a reildone for hi family oa the Hud-o- a

rirer, New lork, and repaired at once to
Waihlngtoo, aod atked to be employed la the
terrice of hit country.

When the Government had reiolved on the
capture of NcwOrleani,aiquadroo watBttcd
out, and contitted of a fleet of armed ateamera
and twenty each carrying
gigantic mortars throwing li Inch abellt.
Selecting the UarUord a bit flag t hip, he
sailed from Hampton lloadt

The bittory of the capture of New Orleaot
la a bright record la th annait of tbe war.

On the Uth of Jul), th rank of Hear Ad-

miral having been created In accordance with
the recommendation of a committee of t,

Captain Farragut waa advanced to that
rank and placed Aral on the Hit for hi e

oooil"" " ' - tuaut
of both houaee of Uongreaa.

Ia th autumn of Uoa he d I reeled th naral
attack on Uorpus Chrlatl, tiabln Paaa and
Oalreaton, which reeulled la the capture of
thote poiote. tar I y lo March, 1803, Uen.
Oraot, who wae then engaged la hit campalga
Bgatott Vlektburg, detlred that Rear Admiral
Farragut thould force hie way up th Mlttlt
ilppl with tome of hit mott formidable ateam
thlpi and attault vtcutuurg irom neiovr, do

llevtng that tuch an attault would aid mate-
rially in lit reduction The succett or tbe
eipedltion was complete The Wett Oulf
blockading tquadroo, during all tbe time Ad-

miral Farragut wat in command of It, bad
mors fighting and lei prize than any other
blockading tquadron on the coatt. Th

of New York underttaudlng tbla and
recogoitlog the great icrvleei he had rendered
to commerce and to the nation, lubtcribed th
turn of $50,000, which waipretented to htm la
United Btatet T 30 bondt, in January, 180S, ia
tettlmony oftbrlr appreciation of hi ability
and lucceai ae a naval commander

loth Brit week in April, 1145, Vc Admiral
Tatrarut tliltcd Norfolk for tbe llrat time
eloce h left la 1301, and waa wr loomed to the
city by a committee of the Ioyal League.

One) car ago he vlilted with his flag ililp
mott of tbe principal portt of Europe, and
wat receltfdand ftttd by the crowned heads.

Thlt latt lurumcr. on account of hie falling
health, he vlaltcd In company with Vic Pres-
ident Oolfatitbe Pad Ho slope, and on his wny
homeward be waa taken tick at Chicago.

Reports of his condition since he wat taken
IU have been conlllctlug, and it wat hoped that
th dispatch rcoelved yeiterdav morning ot
his Improvement wat correct llut It aeewt
that Provldenoe hat ordered othcrwiie, and

th information contained lu the abor brief
dltpatchwill b received iu aadnett by tbe
whole country Farragut' nam will ever
lire upon the brlghtett pagee of American
hittory He waa honored by bis country
greatl), but not beyond his deserts.

Suits hae been commenced agilntt
Sinker A Co.. of ladlaaapolla, the owuers ol
tbe enitluo whose boiler exploded at the In-

diana State fair a short tlruoslme, to recover
damages lor tho Injuries caused tiouie of
the sufferers have also entered suits for tho
tamo purpose.


